
Date Available

now

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
11:20am - 11:35am

Fully furnished stunning Vogue
penthouse apartment with fantastic
views and top-grade furniture

**Don't miss out! GET 1 WEEK OF RENT FREE when you sign the

lease before June 2023.

South Yarra has evolved to become the hottest inner suburb in the world's most liveable city. Living

at Vogue puts you at the heart of South Yarra and surrounds you with cafe culture, established

sporting grounds, shopping precincts, urban art and an abundance of leisure opportunities, as well

as places you close to the CBD.

This apartment captures wonderful vistas of the city skyline, the Yarra River and Port Phillip Bay.

Open living and dining areas incorporating both casual and formal entertaining spilling to the

generous outdoor entertaining balcony. The fully furnished apartment comes with top-grade

furniture and the kitchen has stainless steel appliances, stone benchtops, butlers pantry, and ample

cupboard space. Within the complex, the facilities include a well-equipped gymnasium, swimming,

steam room, sauna, spa, rooftop garden, sun-tanning veranda, bbq pit, and tennis court.

This apartment features the following:

Penthouse apartment

Two bedrooms

Top grade furniture such as:

Willy Prasetya

Phone: 1300884168

inspect.sy@xynergy.com.au
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$5,214 bond
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Poliform Bed

Poliform Coffee Table

King Furniture Couches

King Furniture Dining Table and Chairs

Liebherr Fridge

65" Sony TV Oled 

Complimentary DeLonghi Coffee Machine to use during the tenancy

Painting

Clock Mirror

New Polo Ralph Lauren Bed Sheets

New Bed Side Table Lamp

Storage Cage is Included

Great View Apartment

Pictures are or illustration purposes only!
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